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A Rita levou meu sorriso Rita took away my smile 
No sorriso dela, meu assunto And with her smile, my conversation 
Levou junto com ela o que me é de She took with her what was rightfully
   direito       mine    
Arrancou-me do peito e tem mais Ripped it right off my chest 
Levou seu retrato, seu trapo, seu She took the pictures, the rags, the
   prato       plates    
Que papel! What a blunder! 
Uma imagem de são Francisco My portrait of Saint Francis 
E um bom disco de Noel And a good record by Noel Rosa 
A Rita matou nosso amor de vingança Rita killed our love, and as a revenge 
   
Nem herança deixou Left nothing behind for me 
Não levou um tostão, porque não She didn't take a penny, because I
   tinha não       had none    
Mas causou perdas e danos But she caused many other losses 
Levou os meus planos, meus pobres She took my plans, my poor
   enganos       aspirations    
Os meus vinte anos, o meu coração The best years of my twenties and
   my heart    
E além de tudo, me deixou mudo um And on top of it all, she took the
   violão      sound out of my guitar   
Never Let Me Go
by Ray Evans
Never let me go 
Love me much too much 
If you let me go 
Life would lose its touch 
What would I be without you? 
There's no place for me without you 
Never let me go 
I'd be so lost if you went away 
There'd be a thousand hours in the day without you I know 
Because of one caress my world was overturned at the very start 
All my bridges burned by my flaming heart 
You'd never leave me, would you? 
You couldn't hurt me, could you? 
Never let me go 
Never let me go
